2019 BUZZ RULES / IF THE RULES DON’T SAY YOU CAN IT MUST BE STOCK! NO EXCEPTIONS!
ALUMINUM RACING SEAT AND 5 POINT HARNESS MANDATORY!!!!!!!!
*Car: 94-inch minimum wheelbase- Front and Rear tow loop mandatory- Must be considered as a
compact car.
*Weight: Any 4-cylinder 2300lbs min Any 6-cylinder 3000lbs min
*Engine:(Protest 250) 4 or 6 cylinders only and must be stock for make of car. No modifications or
alterations to engine at all (no exceptions). Fuel injected only. No turbos, superchargers or rotary
engines. Stock exhaust must extend past the driver’s door. Cold air intake and aftermarket air filter
allowed. Battery can be relocated for safety bust must be in a battery box that is bolted down, covered
and not exposed to the driver.
*Transmission:(Protest 150) Auto or standard ok. Must be stock. NO MODIFICATIONS OR ALTERING!
*Driveline:(Protest 100) Front wheel drive only. No AWD allowed rear end must be stock and in stock
location for make of car. Up to 1-inch rear steer can be added if obtained by stock parts.
*Suspension and Frame:(Protest 100) No altering in any way. Stock shocks, struts, racing springs ok right
side only and cannot be adjustable, moving suspension components must be in stock location unaltered.
*Body:(Visual) 2 or 4 doors, all glass must be removed, back seat may be removed and any fire hazard
substance, but all bracing must remain stock. (dash bracing, seat bracing, etc.). Aluminum fab dash with
aftermarket gauges ok. Any openings from removing stock parts must have sheet metal covering to
protect driver (back seat to trunk-firewall). Driver and passenger door can be minimum hulled for roll
cage installation. All doors must be welded or bolted shut. No cutting on body anywhere. Car must have
a 4-point roll cage with X BRACING behind driver, that will be inspected and deemed safe before
competing in the 2019 race season. If you run an offset or half cage you must have at least one right side
door bar tied to main cage. If a car does not have a NAS inspection sticker you will not be allowed to
race. THIS IS FOR YOUR SAFETY. Must have charged extinguisher in driver reach.
*Wheels:(Visual) Max 8-inch racing wheel all 4 corners will be allowed. Stock steel wheels May be
double centered and braced but stock. Oversize lug nuts are allowed and recommended all 4 corners.
Aftermarket bead locks are ok RIGHT SIDE ONLY! NO ALUMINUM WHEELS WILL BE ALLOWED!!!
*Tires:(Visual) Max tire size P235/70/17 highway DOT tire only. H500 or G60 pull offs. All 4 tires must be
the same size (14,15,16 inch all 4 corners) Racing tires all 4 corners ok pull offs only (no new)
*Brakes:(Visual) Must remain stock. 3-wheel brake configuration is allowed
*Fuel cell may be used but installed safely in .020 metal or aluminum box, 1-inch straps and a barrier
installed between driver.
*Absolutely no working airbags and center of steering wheel must be padded if airbag removed.

